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In English today we were thinking about the word,
imagination!

Our book for English this week
is The Bookworm. It is all about
a boy who has a pet worm.

In The Bookworm, the little boy, Max, wanted a pet. He
started with a worm and it turned into a …

As you know, today is World Book Day!

Well, it has been another busy
and exciting week! Time to relax
a bit now.

Here is a lovely video about a girl called Melody who
listens to a piece of music about animals. The music
helps Melody to create – ‘dream up’ – her own
wonderful story, just by using her imagination!
It is great because the story is enjoyable and the music
is relaxing!
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/stories/melodyimagination

Did you know that worms are
really strong? They are about
1,000 times stronger than
people (relatively speaking, of
course!).
As it is important that we keep
ourselves fit strong and healthy,
shall we have an action song?
It is called, ‘There’s a worm at
the bottom of the garden’.
Are you ready? Let’s go!

Why don’t you choose what you
want to do today?
You might want to read one of
your favourite books again.

All pets need looking after. I can’t show you what it would
be like to have a dragon as a pet but I can show you what
it might be like to have a pet dinosaur!
Here is what it is like for Chloe, getting breakfast for her
troublesome pet triceratops, Topsy!

https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/e
pisode/p07j509b/mr-tumblesongs-13-theres-a-worm-at-thebottom-of-the-garden

Why not celebrate World Book Day with a
book related art and craft idea from
CBeebies?
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/curations/wo
rld-book-day
How about making a ‘Book Buddy’?
Maybe, use your brilliant
imagination and draw your own
special pet?

https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episode/p0557srb/mypetsaurus-series-1-1-breakfast

Or you could just ‘chat and play’
until it is bedtime and then enjoy
a calming story, all about
dragons!
https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/epi
sode/b07d3f9y/cbeebiesbedtime-stories-539-aaronmccusker-when-the-dragonscame

